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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delnwaro nnd Hudtioii Railroad.
November 21. WOt. .

Trala lone Carbomlalo at city tlallon as Iol

ror SVranten and 7.M,

fl.Ol, 10.01. 11.21 a. m.l l.W. 2.50, 3.60,
D.Ofl, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. in.

Supd.iy trntiM leave ut B.00, 11.31 . m. LIB.

B.40, 0.50, 8.33 t). m. v.
for Albany, Saratoga, Montreal,

Ihijrland points, etc., 7.00 a. m.; I.S3 p.

VorWaj marl' and Honesdale, 7.22. H.5 m'!

'Sunday tralnV leave Waymarl and Honesdale
t ll.M) n. in,! 4.4.3 . in.
train arrlio at Caibondale froilkc-BJiir-

unit Scranton a. follows: 0.00, tin.. 0.J0. 10.00
. m.J 12.:i7, 2.0H. 3.13, 1.23, 0.U. 7.01, B.JI,

11.67 p. m.J 2.0? a. m. ...
Sun-la- trains arrive at 9.2" u, m.J 3.13,
2?. S.2! 11.53 I), m. .....
Sundiv trains nrrln- - at Carbondale from

and lloncsdale at 12,17 and 7.03 p. in,

Now York, Ontario nud Western.
September 17, 1MJ1.

train Icatr Carbondale lor crntilon at ,.00 a.
in, : l 'io p. in.

Smutty Irani nl 7.00 a. in.; 0.0(1 p. m.
Train leave Carhoniltlc (or point north at

11.10 a. in. On Sunday at 0.10 n. m. lialti
IraMii? at 11.10 a. ni. week tin and U. 10 a. in.
Hundiy inako connciticiH tor New Voik, Corn- -

"" p,c" .
Tnln arrive from Scranton nt 11.10 a. in.! r n"

p in.: from points nottli, I no p. in. Sunday..
fifin S'cr.mton at 0 10 a. m. and 7.4j !' '"!
fioni Cudol.i at 0.00 p. in.

. ... .

"Erie Rnlhoad.
June 23. HOI.

Train lc.ti tlir Matloi-- , C.iilu.iidal dally
fi'rriit Miiulit) .il 7.00 u. in. niM I.8.! p. m- - 'or
Ili.indt and ; at !'..",.! .. in., dally

, fni lling'i.imtnn. making
f'jr Now Yoilc illy and lliiftalo, and nt

H.10 p. in. lor making conncctloni
foi ncstrrn points.

sumhy train at 0.1) a. in. fr
nlili western ronnicttin, and 0 .'7 p. in, with,
bii'ie cftiuietllon-'-

Tnln arrltc nt 8.13 a. ni. an I 3 1". p. in.
fcundjja at S.U a. m.

FUNERALS OP A DM.

Obsequies of the Late Miss Mary
Carden and Mrs. Sabina Kearney.
'I'wo low? funeral processions passed

llnougli the city yesterday, Miss Mary
Cnrden and Mis. Sabinn, Kearney bo-ir- is

laid at rest In St. Koso cemetery.
The obsequies of the late Miss Mary

Carden toolc place In the afternoon
lrom the hon'io of her mother on the
"West Side. Here there was a big

of friends of the depaited
one, who made up a huge procession
that moved to St. Rose chuioh, whoie
the absolution was pronounced. Uarllor
jn the day, at 7.30 in the morning, there
was a mass of requiem offeied for the
peace of the soul of Miss Cnrden. At
this service, there were also numerous
friends who cherished a. grateful

of the deceased.
The pallbeaiers were Charles Boland,

Voter Ncary. Thomas Connell, Hugh
'lnlan, Patrick McGarry, James leav-

erv.
The funeral was attended by many

persons from out of the city, among
them being P. J. Messett, John Mcs-set- t,

P. J. Carden and M. J. Larlsln, of
S!cranton; May Caufleld and Joseph
Caufleld, of Honesdale; Arthur Jles-siett- t,

Michael Roche, John J. Roche,
Mioses Elizabeth Roche, Teresa und,
I'JIIzubeth JlcCloskey and Jlrs. .lolnTW.
CSrant, of Jermyn; Mih. P. M. O'Boyle,
of Aiclibald.

Mrs. Kearney's ITuneial.
The funeral of Mis. Sablna Kearney

took place in the morning at 9 o'clock,
from the residence on the West Side.
At St. Rose church there was a high
mass of requiem sung by Rev. "Walter
Gorman. The procession that followed
the deceased to her resting place in St.
Rose cemetery was' a long .one.

The pallbearers were: Malachl Man-liio- n,

Robert McIIale, Michael Clarke
and Patrick Carden.

ANOTHER WBECK ON D. & H.

The Second Derailment of Cars This
Week Occurred Yesterday at Far- -

view.
There was :i wreck on the Honesdale

branch of the Delaware and Hudson
yesterday, the second one this week.
A train of cars coming up the hill at
Farvlew, on the return trin from
Honesdale, ran into a snow drift, the
obstruction throwing tour cats oft the
rails. The consequenco was a delay of
several hours to trains each way.

The first train duo in Cirbondale,
nbout 0 o'clock in tho morning, was
several hours Into; the first train out
of here, at 7.2.?, was even later In reach-
ing Honesdale.

The other wreck occurred tho nleht
before: a derailment of several cars
near Panther's bluff was the result.
Traffic on this occasion was nlso de-
layed for four or flvo hoius, the last
train in, in the evening, renchlng here
nbout 11 o'clock.

Opera Company Coining.
Manager Byrne has arranged for a

week of opera, commencing Monday
Qvening, February 17. Tho Columbia
company Is the name of the organisa-
tion. The company will bo welcomed,
as Cnrbondalo has had no opera tillsyear.

"Our Now Minister" Again.
Manager Byrne has been successful

,in arranging a return duto with tho
"Our New Minister" company, and on
Monday night next this meritorious
play will be nt the Orand, This will
be good news, for theio uro many who
missed this play on Its first preuenta- -

ALL ALIKE.
Doctors Agree on Food,

All physlcluns ngreo thut good fuod,
properly selected, la of the utmost im-
portance, not only for the cure of dis-
ease but to maintain health even when
ono-l- u well,

Or,, William Hale, of 14 Pleasant
.streef, Gloucester, Mass,, says: "I
fount H a pleasure to say n good
vord for Postum Food Coffee with

which I have been enabled to rellovo
so many sufferers, nnd which I count,
with its valued Qrnpo
Nuts, one of the dally blessings,

"gq'Teo was banished from my own
table somo tlrno ago nnd Postum used
regularly In Its place.

'I frequently find It necessary to
patients when they tnko Pos.

turn Coffee for the first time to be
quite sure' that It has been boiled long
enough to bring out the clear, black
color and the rich taste, u9 well as the
health giving qualities,"

The doctor enclosed tho names of
six patients who were formerly ner-
vous dyspeptics but haye been cured
by his professional cure un,d the dis-
continuance of coffee nnd the using of
I'pstum Food Cof?ee in Its place.

tlon and regretted tho fact that tlicy
did not take ttdVaiitngo of tho oppor-
tunity of seeing such n renlly good
play. The pleca win be most highly
recommended nn one of tho best uas-tor- al

ntnyo that has ever been scon
here. No better play, It can bo as-

sumed, hns been here this season.

PLENTY OF LiaHT.

An Appreciable Increase in tho City's
Illuminations.

If tho ordinance, which passed first
reading nt Monday night's mooting of
select council, goes through both
branches of council, there will ,bo an
appreciable increase in the Illumina-
tion of tho city's streets. The moVe
Is n good one nnd Is worthy of com-
mendation. An abundance of light, it
is worth remembering, Is a. big factor
In removing the dnngor of crime and
other evils, while at tho same time u
well lighted city speaks eloquently for
any community,

The lights which will bo of U2 candle
power, and nineteen In number, are
provided for aB lollows:

Fnllbrook sttect, near Anthony Duf-
fy's; Fiillbrool: street, near Casslo Mc-Hal-

store: Fnllbiook street, near
Patrick I.angan'fl! Dundaff street, In
front of Riclinrd Nolan's property;
corner of Brook avenue and Terrace
street: intersection of Summit avenue
and Thorne street; Richmond street, in
front of Owen fowls' property; lnler-ectlo- n

of Gravity and Jeffciles streets;
intersection of Gilbert street and Sum-
mit avenue; intersection of Oak ave-

nue and Blrkett stveot; Willow street,
at Ontario and Western crossing; cor-
ner of Ninth avenue and Main street;
South Church street, at corner of Giles'
pioperty: Woodhtwn avenue nnd Car-
den street: Pike, street, In ftont of
Thomas Judge's property; Scott street,
near Anthony Horan's property; Scott
street, near James Crane's property;
South Hospital street, near John Col-

lins" property; Belmont street .and
Reynolds

DEATH OF PETEE M'CAB.THY.

A Mayfield Resident, Who Was Well-Kno-

Here. Passes Away.
This community, as well as Mayfield,

suffers the loss of a good citizen in the
death of Peter McCarthy, ' who suc-
cumbed at his home, In that boiough,
Monday night.

"Pete," as his friends knew him by,
was of a genial, good nature and made
friends with all whom lie met. He not
only made friends In legion, but kept
them. For eleven yeais ho conducted
a. barber shop in Mayfield, surrounding
himself with a paying patronage. Dur-
ing his residence theio he was called
upon to fill buveral offices of trust, and
in all Instances proved worthy of tho
trust reposed in him. To his religious,
home and business obligations he was
faithful after the manner of tho Chris-
tian lie was.

The deceased wu& a member of the
Sacred Heart church in Jermyn, and
was conspicuous among its zealous
workers. He was well-know- n in this
city, and ' wide circle of '.friends, Who
held him in affectionate regard, will
deplore his nomewhat sudden demise.
He was also an active member of the
William Walker Hose company.

The funeral will be held on Tluu sd.iy
morning, leaving tho late home of tho
deceased, on Poplar street, at '.) o'clock.

FIRE ESCAPES ERECTED.

Splendid Safeguaids on the Schools
and the Burke Building.

Fred Mursch, of South Scranton, who
has the contract for the woik, has
completed the erection or fire escapes
on Jiu city schools where they were
called ror; also on the Burke building.

The escape on the Burke-- building,
like the otlurs, Is a most acceptable
addition to its equipment. It will give
a sense of safety and security that
could not have been felt before.

All of the. larger buildings of the
town will be. equipped with tiro escapes
within u, few weeks. The work Is be-
ing carried out pursuant to instruc-
tions from Earl AV. Bijhop, of Dun-mor- e,

deputy factory inspector, who
visited the city a few months and
dbected tills compliance with the fnc-to- iy

laws.

LE ROY RICHARDS, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cnsper Richards, former Carbon-dallan- s,

died on Monday in Los An-
geles, Cal when- - the Richards family
now Uvea.

The deceased was a youth, IS years
of ago, and was born In Carbondale.
Ho was a young man of promise, and
IiIb early garnering will bo a sore

to his patents. A blood clot on
tho brnln, fiom which lie suffered for
many months, was tho enuws of death.

THE NEW OFFICE BUILDING.

Contract for Contemplated Stvuctuio
Let to A. E. Tiffany.

The contract for tho new office build-
ing, to bo erected by J. B. Shannon
& Co., has been let to Contractor A, K,
Tiffany. Work will be commenced to-
day.

The pinna, as lopnptcd In detail in
Tho Tribune u few weeks ago, call for
a splendid oillco building, with all tho
latest improvement)-- , Tho building will
bo of Nay Aug vitrified brick, with
blue stone trimmings.

Funeral of Jnnies Konney.
The funeral of tho late James Kon-

ney, of Simpson, will take place this
morning. At 0.15 tho procession will
leave tho residence for St, Rosa church,
where n high mass of toqulem will be
sung. Burial will bo In St.1 Rose ceme-
tery.

Hose Company at Avchbnld.
Tho Columbia Hose company went to

Archbald Inst night, in response to
the Invitation from the hose company
of that borough to intend its fair in
progress there, A good-siae- d dolega-tlo- n

enjoyed tho pleasures of tho trip.

A Removal.
Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas O'Brien have

removed their household goods from
Canaan street to Mayfield yatd.

"nello" Girls on a Sleighride.
The operator'! of Uii Carbondale Tele-

phone exchange had ti delightful time
on a sleighride Into the country to.
wards Crystal lake. Tho evening's
pleasures were due to the warm-hearte- d

hospitality of Oeotge Russell. After
tho j (do tha young ladles spent a pleas-ar- .t

hour ut tho Russell home. In the
party woro Misses Kllj-abot- Moyles, I

,'

Teresa Tlghc, Nottle Burdlck and
Lcttlsc Phillip-- . .

Happenings in Society Glides.
There wore two Important social

functions last evening. Mrs. W A.
Mnnvllle was hostess to tho members
of the Now Cehlury club, nt her homo
on North Main street, nnd Mrs. C. W.
Perkins had ns her guests nt her home,
on Terrace street, tho Fortnightly club,

Mrs. C. Rollln Mnnvllle will enter-tnl- n

at cards at her home, on North
Main Btrcot, on Friday afternoon.

The Ladles' Homo Missionary soci-
ety will bo entertained between a and
(1 o'clock this afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. Harry Brlggs, on Darto nvenuo.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the

Pn postolllce, Feb. C, 1D02,

for persons unknown: G, W. Hankln-so- n,

Will Hlgglns, N. A, Hughes, It.
Jay Kitchen, Jos. McDonald, --Alexander

McDonald, L. G. Marccy, Jay Nagle,
C. W. Price, F. M. Thompson, Dyer
Supply Co., Mrs. R. H, Rlvonburg, Miss
Leona Morgan, Miss Naomle Tlndale.
Foreign, R. C. Williams. J, II. Thomas,
V. M.

At Knights of Columbus Banquet.
Carbondale was most fittingly repre-

sented at tho Knights of Columbus
banquet In Scranton last night, when
Hon. James J. O'Neill, one of her most
honored sons, and one of tho most elo-

quent and graceful speakers here-
abouts, responded to n toast. Among
tho others from this city present nt the
banquet was Dr. J. A. Kelly.

Wreck Delays Trains.
A tweck of coal trains which

on tho Honesdale branch of tho
Delaware and Hudson on Monday night
interferred yesterday with the move-me- n'

of passenger trains. The first
train from the Chestnut borough, duo
Hero nbout 9 o'clock, was two hours
or more late. Later In the day the road
was cleared and the' schedule was mnln-"talnot- l.

The Frankle Company Tomorrow.
The Frankle company, which had a

successful week hero last week, will re-

turn to the Grand tomorrow night. No
better repertolie company bus been
hero this season, and It deserves oven
a better patronage than was enjoyed
last week, good as it was. Miss Nina
Gennell is easily tho most engaging
soubrette that has ever appeared with
a repertoire company in Carbondale.

To Be Violin Accompanist.
Miss Mi-rh- : Graham, of South Clui oh

street. .. ill act, hereafter, as violin ac-

companist at the late mass in St. Roj.
church. Miss Graham, who is an ac-

complished vIollni3te, officiated very
crrdllnbly for the first time last Sun-
day, her playing adding appreciably to
tho rlfcct of tho sacred music. (

Gave a Euchre.
Mrs. George J. Benton gave a euchre

P'uty to n number of her friends, at
her pleasant home on Washington street
Monday cvmlng. Keen Interest was
manifested in the contest, and when tho
play was over refreshments were
"ervod, bringing a delightful evening
to a close.

Meetings of Tonight.
Carbondale lodge, Free and Accepted

Masons. "
Rev. Father Carew branch, Catholic

Knights.
Pioneer castle. Knights Mystic Chain.
Carbondale lodge. Knights of Pythias.
Ladles' auxiliary, Raliroa 1 Fnglncers

U i r i noon).

THE PASSING THRONG.

J. IT. Cross loft last night on a busi-
ness trip through Ohio.

Jlrs. Thomas Nealon was a visitor in
Mayfield yesterday.

Edward Bartloy, of Waymait, paid a
visit to Carbondale yesterday.

Miss Mamo Manloy, of Dunmore, was
a visitor In this city yesterday.

P. J. Shaughnessy, of Susquehanna,
was a Carbondale visitor, yesterday.

Miss Mary Gilboy, of New York city.
Is tho guest of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Patrick Gilboy, on Scott street.

John Propokovitch, of Forest City, a
prominent citizen of that thriving
place, was at tho Harrison house yes-
terday.

Miss Elizabeth Merrick returned to
her home in New Yoilc city yesterday,
after a few weeks' visit with friends In
this city.

Miss Mary Gilllgan, returned to Now
York city today, after spending somo
time with her mother, Mrs. Katherine
Gilllgan, on South Church street.

Miss Glass has returned to her homo
In Portland, Me., after nn extended
visit with Mr. and Mis. George S. Kim-
ball, at their homo on Spring street.

Mrs. Thomas Cummlngs returned to
Archbald yesterday, after a visit of
several days at the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Nealon.

TAYLOR.
The ftuiual of ll.nid l'itl.icll, t,I I.jckim.nma,

will lc licld thl.t attcrnoou ut 2 o'tlud:, with
military leicinonlei. IntcwK'nt-Hi- ll lie inado In
the llarcy icinetory. An Imitation ta cMcudcl
to all Spanish war t derail to ntttnd thu

IntclllKiiiio y.n u'lehrd litre fiom Oh pliant
ycteiday announiliu the dratli of iUs. 'iliomas
I'. Jonc, vilio formerly in this town.
Jit. .Jonea-u.- ii will hnonn here, as licr husband
yai tho proprietor of the Conimerti.il house, on
Jlaln !trcet.

At the him meetiiiir of ihc hoard of uirrctoii
of tho 1'orut lliiino Ucinctci. noeiatlon, ti he
held en Veli. 11, tha lecrsanUatlon of the hoaul
will be cfTccUd. A piuldcnt, yce prciident, see
lot.uy nnd nMon will lu; fleeted.

Mis. John II. lli'e.o u convaleatliiif fiom her
recent lllium.

the membei nt tho Century llote company,
u. .', aio putting foith cyerj-- cttort to nule

their lomlin; entertainment and ball u fraud f,

THE ESQUIMO

The Iihcjuimo cats blubber.
The lumbermen eat pork.
These people are constantly
exposed to cold and physical
strain, Experience has taught
them that fatty foods give

warmth and nourishment,
For those who have cold

and thin bodies, or are threat-
ened with consumption or any
wasting disease, there is no fat
in so digestible and palatable a
form as Scott's Emulsion.
Physicians prescribe it,

We'll f n4 jpu a Utile to try. It yoa 1 Vs.

jeqi'f BOtt'NE, ,9 1'tail UH. XtwYoik.

SENSATIONAL ADVANCE OF

LACKAWANNA STOCK.

It Is Thirty Points Highor Than It
Was on Jan. 2 George T. Slndo
Has Boon Mndo General Superin-
tendent of tho Erie Railroad Ins.
Corbott Appointed Superintendent
of tko Susquoliannn Division of tho
Erie The Board for Today.

"A sensational advance of 14 per cent.
In the price of Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad stock, on transac-
tions aggregating only 2,000 shares, set
Wall street guessing yesterday regard-
ing the accuracy of two or three is

Umt have dono periodical service
In the past few months," says yester-
day's Now York Sun. "W. K. Vander-bl- lt

nnd George J, Gould have each
been credited with a desire to ofctnln
control of this road and each hns au-
thorized repeated denials.

"Tho report that attracted the most
attention yesterday was that tho Goulds
had offered 300 for enough stock to
carry control. This would mean $lf0
each for tho Lackawanna , half shares
of $50 par value, and according to Stock
Exchange gossip a direct offer had been
made to take over tho entire holdings
of tho Moses Taylor estate at this
price. President Truosdalo of tho
Lackawanna road, said that he had
never heard of any such offer and knew
nothing of a ponding deal of any kind.
A representative of George J. Gould
said that Mr. Oould had denied ru-
mors nbout his seeking control of
Lackawanna so often that ho was tired
of the subject and would pay no more
attention to it.

"The control of the Lackawanna road
now rests with less than half a dozen
interests the Moses Taylor estate, tho
Rockefellers, the Vanderbllts, James
Stillman and Samuel Sloan teprcsent
the principal owners. There has not
been stock enough to affect the control
in the open market for several years
Recent sharp advances In the quota-
tions have been attributed by conser-
vative Wall street men to bullish man-
ipulation for effect on the other coal
stocks. Lackawanna stock has natu-
rally been strong In recent years be-

cause of tho company's steadily
earnings and large restive as-

sets. There has been a great deal of
Wall street talk recently about a pos-
sible Increase of stock with valuable
'rights' to the present stockholders.

"One phase of yesterday's sensational
advance in the price of Lackawanna
was a jump from 2SS to 204 within half
an hour on purchases of only 600 shares
by C. I. Hudson & Co. The quotation
receded immediately and closed at 290,
a net advance for the day of 10 points.
This Is a rise of just '10 points since
Jan. 2."

Erie Appointments.
An order recently issued by C. R.

Fitch, general manager of the Erie Rail-
road company appoints George T.
Slade, general superintendent of the
Erie division of the .Erie railroad, with
headquarters at New York. Tho office
of assistant general manager, held by
Mr. Slnde, has been abolished. Until
called to the office of assistant general
manager, Mr. Slade was superintend-
ent of the Wyoming and Jefferson divi-
sions of the Erie with headquarters at
Dunmore. Henry E. Gilpin has been
appointed general superintendent of the
Ohio division of the Chicago and Erie
railroad, with headquarters at Cleve-
land.

An order issued by General Superin-
tendent Slade appoints James Corbott
superintendent of the Susquehanna
division to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of George A. Coo.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

e, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

lUISDAY, ri:i!l!UAItY 4,

IMrab Bast S p. in., 1 Hallctt; 11 p. in., A.
(i. Dammit, I'ltipatrlck's crew.

WKUXUSDAY, rXBUUAUY 3.

lMras I'U 1.S0 a. in., Hoboken, C. II.
Thompson; 0 a. m., DoboKen, MeCaithy; 2 p.
ni., Dobokcn, Nugent; fl p. m Geoiuo 'J. Thom-
as; 0 p. in., Hobokcn, J, W. Puine.

Summits, J'etc, 3 a. in., Dcnnit'au; 10 a. m.,
riGiiufdlicr; 2 p. in., 0. King-le- t, p. m ,

Carlgi;.
l'tislteu ti a, in., Midncr; 7 a. in., S. Timidly;

S a. m,, X.uiiiian; 11,13 a. in., Moian; 7.S0 p.
in., Jlmphyj t) p. m., W. II. llirtholomew; 0 p,
m,, l.iinplinr.

I'Miai Wc,! 1 p, tit., J, Cihagan; 11 p. in,,
A. 1.'. Ketehum,

I'as-eii- i 1'nirlncir 7 a. in., Clafliicj ; 7 a. m,,
Slm-v- i ; 10 a. in., Seem j 0.13 p, in., Stanton,
S,!i0 p. in,, JlcOourn.

NOriU".
V. MUlomull will inn U p, m. IVb. I,

in placei W. f(. llirtholomew.
It, anil ni'w will run 2nd St,

Thursday morning1, lb. it, in place ul
J. II, JleUann and new, until further notice.

J. (ierilty, l". U Hosiers, Geoiite 'Ihoium and
crews will attend 10 a, m. class, lb. 5, e

car.
O. naithobmcw, M, Jlurpliy, J, Ginlcy and II.

Ktaek will attend 2 p. m. class ali.lnako ear,
111), D.

11, W. I'eckcns and cicw, V, McAllister and
new-- will attend 7.'W p. in. class alrdnal.o car,
Veb. :.

PECKVILLE.
Ira Jenkins ami family, Charles ltotrart and

family and Willinm Dojlo and family left up
terday fur , to attend the l of
Mr. JcidJii-,- ' flster, Mrrf. haiali llontr.

T, l Spansenliuig has filed nomination papeis
fee the ofllec of l'lrt waid (unviable.

Mi. I.jdla Tajlor Is ivvoicrfii-- ; front Iter lu-

cent f.ncie Whm,
Del Smith will iuu a bus line between 01 plum

and I'icUiilla duriu' the Wilson Ills company,!
fair.

'f'lio Wilson Viie company's fair was opened tn
Dm publlo on Monday eiciilnjjr. A lirgo ciowil
wui iu attendance, 'the talr Js being held in Uiu
OJd Tclluwv' building and a III continue for ft
pulod of two week Tlia hall lias been beaul,
fully deeorated for the occasJou, 'llio ladUV
committee, with Mm. William fJabcoel: aa nroil.
dint and Mls Jessie Uolfeeker as secretary, aio
worthy of high pulso for tho untiring tltcits
tWt tl.ey haie put foitli to make tho affair n
tiieeess, 'Hiiro uij (Uo booths. Dach ono is
elecorali'd In a movt ai italic manner and present
a pleavlng oppeaiancc. Ilooth No, 1 1 m
(liargo of Mwdamcs 11. I'urd, 1). W. UioAii, I,
D. Ilcatl.w and liirnun. nI$tantf, Misses ltct.i
Dam, llelo l'mdy, t"a.lo Williams, Ncllla
(llomille, tarrlo Irene lleatt.M, ten el.
U Kennedy, Lena lluniett, Alico Huructt, Hall
Vandefioit, Mesdamcs John lUy, W, S, Bloes,
I', It. Uielncr, 'llio trlminlns of the booth arg

aud white. Ilotli No. 2 lias in charge Me
dames J. It, Uell, II. f ral, J, II. Ulnbaek and
Taylor; av.li.UuU, )lli Howie Waillcld, Lena
Gendall, lido 'fhoinp.on, Jei,n!o Wllllanw, Kuta
Gallagher, Udlth Ifenry, Anna and Jennie Price.
TltU booth is trimmed In Uaefc aud red and
preent a cry pleating appearance, the electitc
lights effect being grand. Uooth No. a Matioiu,
Mcsdamw S. W, Arnold, I. W, llobetts, J. U.
Oroivr, W, il. Walker, Georgo Uoberts; uwlt.
antsMUm Ijura ltobirU, Myrtta Itltter, Alic
Swale, Mary Tiiwx, l'?jl llrundage, Nina Uriiu.
iLwe. 'IUU booth is trimmed iu blue and pln

Tlio policeman coinnmiuls obodicnco to tho law in tlia
fsimtilcst way. Ilia uplifted hand stops traffic ns ufToo-tivcl- v

as a leveled rovolver. It is only when reckless
people refuse tho gcntlor warnings of tho law that club
and pistol como into play tind result in wounds or death.

H Tho law of nnturo is enforced on the Bamo plan ns the
civil lnw. Tho law-break- er docs not, come to tho Bick-be- d

without watning. Tho headache, sleeplessness,
and nervousness, with, flatulence, unduo fnlnesa nftcr
eating, and other symptoms of stomach "trouble,"
which como to nteti and women, nro nil Nature's
warnings of violations of tho laws of healthful living.
If theso warnings aio not heeded, then comes tho
sterner admonition that often places tho heedless and
disobedient on a sick-be- There aro people to-da- v

oxistino- - on toast and " slops," weak, laiBcrablo comnlnin.
ing, who ought to bo in sound health and in tho full enjoy-
ment of life. They would bo had they heeded tho warnings
Naturo gives. Iu most cases they may oven yet bo voBtorcd
to health by tho uso of tho samo means by which thousands
of men and women havo been mndo strong and healthy Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery. Tho cures effected by
tbis remarkably remedy aro so many that thero is hardly a
town or village in tho country which does not contain somo
living witnesses to itfl curative powers. The stories of these
peopio aro varied cover many forms of diseaso affecting
lungs, heart, kidneys, liver, stomach, blood, etc., but all tho
stories aro alike in this ono feature they end with a per-
fect and lasting euro as tho result of the uso of "Golden
Medical Discovery."

It is a singular fact that tho larger number of persons
cured had been sufferers for years and had become victims of
chronic diseases. The fact is singular because of tho neglect
to uso Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery in tho early
stages of disease, a medicine bo widely known because of its
cures. The witnesses to theso cures aro legion. Clergymen,
doctors, merchants, farmers, men and women in ovory walk of
life, aro among thoso who, for tho benefit of other sufferers,
point to tho simple and economic mentis of cure offered in tho
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

" I was not well for two years," writes Mr. James M. Sizemorc, of
Mitchell, Lawrence Co., Intl., Box 501. "My throat was always sotc,
head ached and back ached nearly all the time. My weight was 155
pounds. I was taken sick with typhoid fever, and when the fever
left me I had such a pain in my left tide I could not breathe without
pain. I thought I must die. My wife went to the drug store and
procured a bottle of Jit. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and a
vial of his ' Pleasant Pellets.' I discontinued the use of my doctor's
medicine and began with the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and ' Pel-
lets.' I at once began to feel better; the pain soon left my side and
I could breathe with c.ise. In a week or so I felt 60 goo"d I could
not stay in the room. I began to walk about the streets ; I felt better
each morning After a mouth's use of the medicine I was well. That
was over a year ago. Now I weigh iSf pounds and ftel better than
ever in my life."

"I was afflicted for several years with a. complication of diseases;
neuraltria of stomach, rheumatism and kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Luella Garlinchouse, of

vi

1

physicians of our town for two or three years without receiving any particular benefit, j
decided to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce and give hint a brief description of my case. You S
kindly answered my letter persistent systematic """ "'
course ot treatment wiui Dr. 1'ierce s uomen Medical Discovery. Also requesting that

follow the hygienic advice which you enclosed, and which did with the following
results: When wrote to Dr. Pierce had been sick for several years with rheumatism,
but for the last year other diseases set in. had neuralgia of stomach, also a pain in my
heel and ankle (they were swelled during the day ) and pajn at the very end of the spine, so could
hardly sit down at all. My throat was very sore every night for three mouths, and my stomach
was so sore couldn't bear the weight of my clothes Strange to say had an enormous appetite,
but everything ate gave me that pain in the stomach. In fact, 'i wa3 so discouraged never
expected to get well, but after consulting Dr. Pierce felt some hopes of recovery. After
taking thirteen bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' two of 'Favorite and three

of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets elt entirely well."

Every farmer and knows that it is of tho first that the vessels
into wliioh the fresh milk is put shall be clean. The slightest taint in tho
vessel taint all tho milk that is put into it. It is very much the samo way with
tho stomach. If the stomach is diseased it must affect ,thc food put into
the stomach. And as tho blood is made from digested food, the blood also must suf-

fer from tho diseased stomach. Then becauso blood is tho life of tho
body and feeds every organ of-- tho body, whatever affects tho healthy quality of the
blood must affcot tho organs which feed on tho blood, and, affect the whole
body, the life and sustenance of which is the blood made from food. These facts con-

nect tho diseased stomach with every organ and tissue of the body, and partly explain
why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical which cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of and also purifies tho blood and cures through tho
stomach diseases of organs seeming remote from tho stomach, but yet so linked to it
and on it that they cannot have sound health so long as the stomach and

and nutritive system are diseased.
Instead of trying JJr.

of all. Its use offers
always cures.

Sick people, are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free.
strictly Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N." Y.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Medical Discovery." There
good" for diseases of the stomach aud blood.
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FSopco's Common Sassso SUlstSaaC Advices Ff2a TMa tost of mad-c- m

mosPiaaS wasks contains move tSian a thousand uzsgns and
ovop 702 ant2 is sent FicEE out rscofyt off aiamjsa io pay
OXS3CHSO off QtSlY Send 3f ono-cc- nt stamps fop tSso

op only 29 stamps fop tho hook in papop covers
Op IR Vn PIERQE, Bullalo, N Y.
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and uiiieli .irlUtle tutto lias been shown in it-- ,

constiuetloii. liooth No. 4 I eomtruetel uudir
Idea ndianiul by the saietaiy, Mini Jes'lc
Uotfeehci. 'fimis piper o( illllerenl culoi weio
tiocd In the make-up- . The iititiou-- , at thli booth
are MltM-- Jct-sl- lloltul.ir, (iaiueiiud-ler- ,

llertlu lie) nobis, Mty l'uglUh; usi'itants,
Mfces Mildred Shatfer, Nettle UabeoeU, Ktbel
ltcynold, Vhgle s'tcien. The dining room Is In
cliai go of Meadamcs If, 11. Malnes, William W'm'-fiel-

Willi tin habiack, V. J. MeKeliey, l C.
I.ed.taid, '.. 1. 'HnMi p.mjjli. '1 lie leu eieam

is lu chaigu of Mevdame D. Meurn'r
and (.'. ,f, liartmiu, A tii l elas euteilalnmeul
lias been ainingod for each cienlng, A iluab'e
djur prire is ghen away each rieuing. S'eieral
llio coinpaulei 'will bo prcicnt and mala thlujt,
lhely. It ha been anauged to that a vMtliig
eompany will be pu-'c- each evening. Tiu local
firemen hau madu arrangcnieuU to taku tare
a laigo crowd and we know that they will not hu
tlUappolntcd. Jtivt step iu and take a lo);.

AMD

Tho funeral of the lalo l'elci McCartney, wha.--o

death lias already been meuiioued, will taku
plate on Thursday with .1 high mats in bailed
Dealt church, Interment will bo made in C.il.'.uy
cemetery, Ma field, I'lio members of tho An-

cient Order of Hibernians and Will lam Wal'iur
Doe company will attend tho funeial in i budy.

Tho William Walker Dcoo, company, of Mi,
field, nt their at meeting elected the following
officers! I'reohk'iit, Charles Qtilnn; Ieo prcl-elcut- ,

1'Jtilck (lllgallon; luunelsl teretaiy, Dan.
iel Kilkcr; foreman, John M. Callahan; (list
assistant foreman, Kdward (lilgallou; oscman,
Samuel ilciideUoiii pipeman, Mlihael llurke; s:
abUtaut plpemau, VmU Kilker; secvmd UMitt-an- t

plpcnuu, Uciiuid Coggliu; third av.lsta.ic
pipeman, Ueinard Qulnn,

'.Squire Kobmvou, v,ho lias been (.oufliicd to
(its homo by slckntua for the pi.t thrco or four
day, was out on the tticct again .rsteula.i.

Councilman Raw ling, of (ho Pint ward, has
accepted a position as manogcr of tho Meildan
Ilidro Caibou Arc Light (vmpauy, or CMeago,
ultlt a lianeli cfflco iu scranton. This is tho
company who a few-- weeks ago gam an exhibition
of their lights on Main btuct.

Thu employe of the Dclawaie and Hudson y

will bo paid toinanow- - uitonoan at m.1

o'cloe'k.
Coutt Lily of the ValUy, t'oicstrrs of Amir'ca,

held a unokcr In their hall on Main street hit
eie'idng.

Thu ladles' Aid society of tho St. JaiuiM' I'pU-ccp-

cliuivli will meet at tlia home of Mis. Usu.
S. Dunn, of Main ttreet, tuiuonow atuinoou.

and

and

vials

will

tho
to gat a cojsy of Bt
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Galena, Delaware Co., O. "After doctorintr

iiorco's ttoldcn Medical
the greatest of cure, it

Don't
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The fuipial of Mr. Tlioma June will laka
place fiom tl.e family homo on Sunpieliauua
.licit tomonw aiteinoon. At 2.3U ei'clock the
le'malns will be taken to tho SuqiK-hann- Stirti
llaptUt church, rthcio ieiiiees will be, conducttd
by Rev. Oec-rg- th pator, Interment
will he made In I'ulou eimelery.

'llio fciljiIi uicmbet of Tho lllakelv WhUt

club uijo.ied a ulidgh-ild- e tu (Jreen RhUo la.t
renins, while they weio entertained at the rett.

dcniu of Mr. and Mrs. N. b. Speck, Mr. aud Mi.
K. J. Dull, Mr. and Mn. V. J. l'araom, Mr. aud
Mis. J. A. Dull, Mr. aud Mr.. D. O. I.lujil, -

AgiifS Dull, Plui.i and Alien Diild, Ollio Mur-

phy, Sadie Lelllbild'u', Majit Shaw, S, h.
D, II. Mitthewsun, C. W. Douser, T. M.

Voyle, Althur Wldduwllild. Dr. I', - VauSiekle.
'I he incinbe-t-- , of the Lady IJllcn I'ennnn lod.j

of llibeeea nr.' leipieitid to incit iu the'r loom
th! evening ul 7 ti'eloek slnrp, t' mako atraiiri1-incut- s

to attend the funeial of the late "dr. '1'.

I'. Jonea.
'Ilia Frankle Dramatlu rompani pre.ented "My

I'rlend fro.n India" before anotliet laigo audit neu

at the opera lioiiie hit (".iiung. 'lonijlit liny
will pioduee "Pawn Tlikct No. 210." .The con

pany i ono of the be.t that na appeand he--

this season.
Mrs. James Huron, of Albiny, N, Y., Is the

guest of Mrs. Illicit Malum at tho Slalion Douie.
John lllicnbmg, of (lieenneld, Is iUlili--- r tela-tire- s

lit town.
Ml-- s Mabel l'atten, who has been .iijltng ut

this place fur the pat week, leturiied homo yi.
teidij.

1'iauk Salt sust lined Injuries about tho head
and back by falling from ems of the jig tint-be- n

of tho Lawrenca colliery, Mr. Seth rv'sidoi
at Wilko-l!air- und was ciuploed ut putting
machinery lit tho Laivienej breaker, which in-

tends to rsuiu3 operations in Aptil. lie wa
walking on a Jig timber when hU foot tdippped
on a little led and he fell pit some snaps of iiou
below, striking on lit Inch ana head, a setlous
wound w.u Inlllcted on tho back of Id head. A
phyilclait w.is' summoned and dreoved tbu inlut Ies

"of tho nufortuiuto man.
Kdwaid Nolan, an cmploju ot thu lltlbide col'

vuvtalued injuilus by laving Ids Uuco
muceftpij befieen two cats, Nolan was working
an t.tra eliitt and vn auexrant ot tho darkness
did iwt deteet the cars u moling wiien his leg
was caught between tlwm. 'J lie aecnleut

about 0 p. in. Monday, Dr. lliitllnjtou
attended to tho iujuty.

iingo NmIv. whu had his k'vsc luJureJ at
Roblutoii Law's mine a fnw ekiS ago, is now
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as a last resort, try it first
always helps. It almost
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NOWHERE ELSE ON EARTH

Can the Eeekor After
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Find Such Itich Kewnrd,

CALIFORNIA
IS A WINTER PARADISE.

Best Reached Via
"SUNSET LIMITED."

(1'AI.Ail.M. DOriX 0 WIIKIXSl
Leave New York Tuesdays, Thura

days, Saturdays.

SOUTHERN PA3IFI0 CO ,

R. I. Smith, agent, 109 S. 3d St.,
Philadelphia, Vn.

Prof.a,F.T!EEL,527?hrtir!
I'hlU lilplila. To. (Jul l.,rio bitflill.t liil
tiu, rtfa. t.uvrnutfei tu run, ih I, laill I'rlflltf

Wlluul ruUuu, .r.vi.. I'rbllll), M I JUMDIOI,'
Murluirrltf rullHi
nuLrii

Slfiry lunliral nj r

cunllneil to his hoinu with an abvets on tha
knee, thu injuiy baling developed lutu an ul

ces.
Samu.l l!i nn, The lilbmie ciuicr for tl.il

place, i conllued tu his homo with a ecmc 6 'J
face. Sam's prcence is iiiImciI by thu cuV
Hilbers as he Is a prompt and eouiteous t irihr,

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
I.uxallvti Uromo-Qulnln- o remove thq

cauue. K. W. Cliove'ts si multure on every
box.

A Trip to California or Florida, .

Those contcmplatlnt; such a trip noej
but to call on the local ticket agent of
tho LacUa wanna mllroad and ho will
arrange every delm'l, lucliullntr tpaiiB-- .

portatlon, berths, reservations irjij
checUUiK of baegufjo through to ileati-tiatlo- n;

also will furnish rates, foldeta,
descrlptlvu literaturo and any other In-

formation desired on the (subject.
Through nlopri and day coaches to
Chicago. Only one chango of 'cuvh to
California.


